
“Permaculture for Solidarity"

Call for Participants

Green School Village, Sieben Linden and Zavod Veles invite you

to take part in a combined training course on European Solidarity Corps and audio-visual

presentation of projects

August 20-30, 2021 in Shipka, Bulgaria

Green School Village (GSV) is looking for participants wanting to join an Erasmus+ funded combined

training course for youth workers on how to prepare and implement projects funded by the new EU

programme called European Solidarity Corps with sessions on Volunteering projects and Volunteering

teams in high priority areas (recommended for refugee workers), and another (shorter) part that focuses

on digital media skills and communication which will help participants to increase their competencies in

story-telling and video production in order to better present their projects, crowdfund them or

disseminate their results.

Content

The first part of the course (six full days) is about teaching people how to work with young volunteers,

find international partners and funding for their projects. Many Permaculture organizations and

ecovillages have already successfully been using the European Voluntary Service until 2018 when it was

discontinued and replaced by a whole new programme called the European Solidarity Corps.

Our international team covers different aspects: bureaucratic procedures in all project stages

(registration, quality label, application, implementation, reporting and follow-up), practical aspects of

integrating volunteers into the community, exchange with local volunteers, examples of solidarity

activities, and more.

https://europa.eu/youth/solidarity_en


The training is also a great networking opportunity. For an international project there is always the need

for a sending and a hosting partner, and during the course the representatives will meet up and present

their projects, so the participants might find their future partners this August.

This course is adding a special value to the participants on the “Training Permaculture Teachers” course

that was held in November 18-25, 2019 in Gorno Draglishte village, Bulgaria, where the European

Solidarity Corps was roughly presented, and co-working partnerships started building up already around

the work with young people and refugees.

The second part of the course (three full days) is also a result of the “Training Permaculture Teachers”

course to support the need for organizations/participants to improve the quality of the audiovisual

materials that they use to communicate with potential stakeholders. This second part of the training is

shorter due to funding constraints, but also designed to promote cultural and linguistic diversity, active

citizenship and solidarity because the content of the video assignments will be directed towards those

subjects and the sessions will take place at the gardens of the Balkan Ecology Project (Balkep).

The training involves several short technical assignments around photography, frame sequencing and

editing, sound recording/mixing/design as well as scriptwriting. The rest of the sessions are mostly group

work; writing, shooting and editing two short documentary-style videos. One video is focused locally,

while the other is about the sending organization. The first one must be finished by the end of the

course, while the second project will be screened as a “work-in-progress” to be completed upon the

participants’ return to their home countries with the new knowledge gained.

While at this course participants will have the chance to explore the Balkan Ecology Project’s gardens,

take a tour, make videos, and meet the European Solidarity Corps volunteers that will be contributing to

the Green School Village @ Balkan Ecology Project (GSV@Balkep).

Practical arrangements

Participants need to be there for the entire duration of the training (respectfully 9 full days, not including 
the travel), and deliver all the dissemination results and original documents required by Erasmus+ to its 
coordinator after the end of the training course (up to 30 days later).

The EU grant for this course covers food and accommodation at the venues as well as the training itself.

There is a travel grant that may or may not be quite enough to cover real costs, so participants might

need to top it up a bit. The coordinator will get in touch with every selected participant to organize their

travel and send invitation letters to those that need to apply for a visa.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FfqX_cvC6Q
https://www.balkep.org/
https://permaculture-network.eu/newsletter/an-all-round-unique-volunteering-opportunity-in-the-heart-of-bulgaria/


COVID regulations

PCR/antigen tests might be needed, but if the participant has a vaccine certificate (issued at least 14 days

before arrival) or a document proving that he/she went through the virus six months prior to the

training, this is also an option to enter Bulgaria. Please keep in mind that these are the conditions by the

end of May 2021, they might change (probably get less strict due to millions getting vaccinated this

Spring and cases rapidly falling down).

Regarding COVID restrictions in Bulgaria, currently people need to keep a distance of 1.5 - 2 meters, wear

masks when indoors, and wash-hands/use-sanitizers more often. The organizers team chose August for

this training course, to make it possible to have most of the sessions outdoors, in the guest house’s

backyard where there is electricity, shade and working spaces can be created. The surrounding nature

trails and gardens will be used as well.

When and where?

August 20-30, 2021 - Shipka, Bulgaria (including travel days). Tour provided by the Balkan Ecology Project

as well as examples of two different ESC Volunteering projects there with shared experiences by the

volunteers.

The participants will be accommodated in two guest houses – Perenika and Saga. Most of the sessions

will happen in Perenika, but some might take place in a hall nearby (provided by the Municipality). The

outdoor sessions will also include the gardens of Balkep and the closest mountain trails of Central Balkan

National Park or the Valley of Roses and Thracian Kings that are surrounding Shipka.

The food will be provided by Perenika guest house (traditional Bulgarian cuisine) and there are three

available places to eat in smaller groups – in the traditional dining space (mehana), in the lounge and in

the garden.

Who is going to deliver the training?

Ulrike Schimmel from Sieben Linden, Germany,

Petra Jazbec from Zavod Veles, so.p., Slovenia,

Mihaela Tsarchinska from Green School Village, Bulgaria

https://www.balkep.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_Balkan_National_Park
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_Balkan_National_Park
http://siebenlinden.org/en/start-2/
http://www.kmetija-veles.si/
https://greenschoolvillage.org/


Mihail Kossev from Permaculture Association of Bulgaria, Bulgaria

Partner organisations

The partners can choose the participants for the training from their country, but the registration form

will be open to anyone interested in this training course who finds it relevant for his/her work. There is

no age limit and the organizer’s team always encourages the participation of people with fewer

opportunities (like refugees, people living in rural areas or the outskirts of a city, unemployed or on low

wage). There is available funding for 3 participants per country (not including the trainers), and the

partners are from: Armenia, Bulgaria, Finland, Germany, Greece, Italy, Norway, Slovenia, Spain and

Sweden.

Please fill in the registration form if you are interested to participate by June 20, 2021!

Looking forward to share this place and training with you,

Ulrike, Petra, Mihaela and Mihail

http://pab.greenschoolvillage.org/
https://www.facebook.com/FEEDarmenia/
http://www.greenschoolvillage.org
http://www.permakulttuuri.fi
http://www.siebenlinden.de
http://www.hivesproject.eu
http://www.econtact.be
https://alvastien.no
http://www.kmetija-veles.si
http://www.labolina.org
http://www.permakultur.se
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1leMQ6rbAXensKdd38pqhafLNVn9HJ8NQ6xFVjby0uU4/edit?usp=sharing



